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r GAME 
CALLED 

}L AT 3:30 

~~ 

MEET PREPARATIONS 
NEARINfi COMPLETION 

Beautiful Medals Arrive For 
Interscholastic' 

Four Splendid Trophies to be 
Given in Each Event-Entry 

List Closes Today 

Preparations for the first annual 
intersch61lastic meet given by the 
University of Iowa are rapidly 
nearing completion and indica
tions]point toward a highly suc
cessful event a week from next 
Saturday. Medals for the meet 
have arrived in Iowa City and 
are pronounced by those wh0 
have seen them to be the best 
ever offered at a high school 
~eet in the state. There are four 
medals for each event, including 
a splendidly fin ished gold one for 
first place winners, silver for win
ners of second honors and bronze 
for those who finish in third and 
fCilurth places. 

The"souvenirs for the meet all • 
came at the same time as the 
medals and will surpass those 
given last year to the visitors by 
the University at the time of the 
Itate high scho(!)1 field meet. 

Today the time limit for the 
entry lists is reached and at last 
reports Manager Catlin had a 
long list of names of the high 
school athletes who will contest 
for honors here May 16. It is 
confidently expected that there 
will be between one hundred and 
one hundred and fifty of the 
secondary school men in the meet. 

Every effort is being made by 
the Athletic Board to systematize 
the entertainment of the guests 
and today a sub committee from 
the Greater University committee 
will meet with Professor A. G. 
Smith , chairman of the Board, to 
plan for the notification (!)f students 
in the University of the visitors 
who are expected from their re
spective localities. Already the 
fraternities have issued many in
vitations to many of those coming. 

The casts of the farces which 
are to be given by University 
talent in the Auditorium for the 
high school athletes and visitors 
are working hard and the ar
rangements are rapidly nearing 
completion for the productions. 
Professor Wash burn is preparing 
special scenery for the farces. 
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NEBRASKA GAME TO-DAY HANLON 
WILL 
PITCH 

HAWKEYE OUT IN TWO WEEKS HAWKEYES MEET THE 
Annual is Ready for the Bindery 
-Finishing Touches Be i n g 

Put on Big Book 

The 1909 Hawkeye is ready 
for the bindery. and the final 
work will be rushed so that the 
bO>ok will be ready for the public 
some time in the next two weeks. 

That the book will be better 
than ever before is well assured 
by those who are in touch with 
the work. It is printed on heavy, 
140 pound· snowflake, enameled 
paper, which shows off the many 
cuts to the best possible ad
vantage. 

The leather-covered e d i t ion 
will be bound in rich, dark green, 
heavy sheepskin. The surface 
is beautifully finished, and resem
bles the " finest quality panne 
vel vet in appearance. 

The other edition is bound in 
dark red art canvas and presents 
a very striking appearance. Both 
covers are decorated with a U ni-

CORN HUSKERS TODAY 
Varsity Baseball Team Will 

Play Nebraska 

Hanlon to Twirl Contest- Game 
Called for 3:30- Same Lineup 

as Against Gophers 

This afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock, 
with the weather man permitting, 
Iowa will play Nebraska's base
ball team in the first big collegiate 
contest of the year on the local 
diamond. Hanlon has been se
lected to do the flinging for the 
Varsity and if he is working in 
the form shown in the last Min
nesota game Nebraska will have 
difficulty in bunching hits. 

"The diamond will be all right 
if it does not rain any more," said 
Coach M. A. Kent yesterday. 
"The grounds have stood the re
cent raiDS in good shape and it 
will be possible to play by 3 :30 if 
no more water falls." 

versity view, done in two colors. 
Yesterday'S heavy rain pre

This panel picture shows off well 
vented any outdoor practice and 

from the dark background. 
the players were compelled to 

This year's Hawkeye will be take anether enforced rest. A 
larger than ever !Defore and 2(1) few of the men took a short work
per cent heavier. " 

out in the gymnasium yesterday 

POSTPONE GREATER afternoon bnt no one ventured 

UNIVERSITY MEETING outdoors. 

Re~ular Weekly Session Comes 
Tomorrow 

The lineup for the game today 
will be practically the same as 
against the Gophers. Captain 
Kirk will be behind the bat, the 
infield will be intact and Gitting
er, Carberry and Bechtal will 
take care of the flies in the outer 
gardens. 

Today's game is the last game 
the fans will see until Minnesota 
comes for a third game on May 
14. This will he the initial con
ference game on the home dia-
mond. 

MANY TO COME TO 

WEATHER STOPS TRACK WORK I 6IRLS SELL MANY 
Preparations For Home Meet at 

Practical Standstill - New 
Shoe for Burkheimer 

Cold rain and inclement weath
er this week ha topped any ef
fective outdoor training by th 
track men and the Chilly air of 
the past ten day ha everely 
handicapped Coach Mark Catlin 
and Trainer Tammy O'Brien in 
preparing the quad for the home 
meet which i. scheduled for next 
Saturday. 

The past two afterMon only a 
few of the m n dared the jog on 
the cinder path and many of the 
athletes are uffering from ore 
muscles as the re ult of the un
usual cold spell. A many of the 
candidates were depending on 
getting into ondition by hard 
work thi week, the record made 
next aturday \~lilI nece arily 
be slow in the da he and run . 

The jumper and pole vaulter 
have not been able to do any 
work for everal days. BUlk
heime\' has not jumped once thi 
season. Trainer O'Brien ye ter
day ecured a teel plate to put in 
the sole of the broad jumper's hoc 
o a to protect an injured foot, 

so his jumping will be steadier 
this year than la t. 

TICKETS FOR HALLY 
Large Attendance 01 Co-eds 

CertaiJlat Big JlaDy 

Great Enthusiasm Manife ted 
Over Women's Building Rally 

Next Saturday Evening 

For the pa t week girl have 
been elling ti ket for th bi, 
Worn n' Buildin' r By tur
day venin'. nd h ve met wilh 
unu u.l u ce . 

Ever thing poinl to' lar'e 
and enlhu ia ti r<llly and th 
c mmiu e i eJat 'd ov 'r the pro· 
pc t • 

liThe ticket art: roin' like hot 
cake. , but w \ ill not I ati Ii d 
until every girl in the U niv'r ity 
ha been reach d," aid ~li 

Ali • wi h r ye terdny. uThi 
rally i for all the girl nd we 
want th m all to be pre ·nt. We 
want thi rally to be the m t en

I hu ia ti ucc in th hi lory f 
the University of Iowa." 

Though the ticket committee 
ha been very diligent the past 
we k there are many girl \ ho 
have not yet t:n reach d. These 
are urged to • one of the com
mittee today and pro ur their 
ti ket , a the report of the com-

KAPPAS PREPARE FOR mittet: mu t be completed by 
BIG INFORMAL PARTY Friday mornin r 0 a to gi\'t: 

time for the arrangement of other 
Many Out of Town Guests For feature. 

Sorority Function Following i the committe 
Arrangement are practically from ~ hom ticket ma. b e-

complete "(or the Kappa Kappa cured: Irma We tenhaver, te.lla 
Gamma party to be held at the 1 ebergall, Mable Eggert, ora 
Armory Friday night and nO Ander on Alice Clarke, Laura 
pains will be spared to make the Lynch, Audrey AI paugh, M rie 
dance an unqualified succe 8. Rogers, Bertha Richardt, Ir ne 
Dunkel's orchestra will furnish Jones, Meta chmidt. Inez .I. eil, 
the music for the &ccasion. The Alice Miller, Leta Towner, Alice 
"gym" clas e on Thur day wiU MacGowan and Libbie George. 
be suspended so that the Armory Thursday oi ht there ~ iII be a 

In order that the committee 
might definitely settle on a plan 
f~r notifying the county c I u b 
officers on the high school peo
ple who are to be in Iowa City 
at the time of the invitation meet, 
the regular weekly meeting of the 
Greater University Committee 
was postponed las! night until to
morrow evening at 7 o'clock. 
The entries for the interscholastic 
meet will be in by this evening 
and the committee will according
ly be able to take definite action 
tomorraw evening. 

may be decorated. committee meeting in Dean Vol-
ENGINEE~S' REUNION The receiving line will con ist land room and after the ticket 

Senior Sing Tonight 
of Mrs. George E. MacLean, rep rt has been di po ed f aUen

Committee Encouraged by Num· Mrs. Mable M. Volland, Mrs. tion will be given to the " tunt" 
The first "sing" of the Senior ber of Replies Wm. Musser, Mrs. H. M. T own- (eature of the raUy. The girl 

Class of the College of Liberal M r h b er of Corning, Mr. Seerley of will be divided off into group of 

Browning's Play at Mt. Vernon 

Arts scheduled for Monday night .1 any re
h
P le~ . av.e een re- Cedar Falls Mrs. Lett of Co-

celved to t e IOvltations to the . . twenty' each twenty,; ill put on 
was pO!ltponed until tonight on lumbus Junction aDd the active E' , h ' h' h ome kind of an original tunt the account of the rainy weather. It nglDeers omecomlOg W IC b f B t Z h 

t t t' mem ers 0 e a eta c apter. nature of which is to be kept a 
Will be held at 7 o'clock in the were sen. ou ~ome. Ime ago. Some of the out-of-town guests . h b' ff' 
Liberal Arts Assembly Hall, and The plan IS meetIDg with an en- secret until t e Ig a air come 

.,. who will be pre ent are: Mi ses ff S d . h 
all members of the class are thuslasl1c receptIon among the E h I G d H L' F 0 atur ay mg t. 

d b P 'd t W E J' t e Q t, den oVll lor-
urge y resl en .. ones alumOl and former students of 1\1 dl f G' 11 u' 10 speaking of the affair Dean 
to be present h d ' ence . 1 a er, 0 nnne; LUane 

• t e college, an many have slg- W h f S'I' II HI' Volland aid: 
'fi d h " . f . als 0 I VIS, I., aze eel-

met elr IDtention 0 return 109 I f B li E I II We not only a t tho> 

y, M. C. A. Tonight The Miltonian Society of Cor-
th . A f 'Il b ey 0 ur ogton' ter eer ey v n ... women 

to e reumon. ew WI e of Cedar Fall . Edith Conner of of the faculty with us at our raUy 
unable to come because of dis-

At the mid-week meeting to- nell College will play "Colombe's 
. h Y M C A '1 tance, but the number of accept-I1lg t the . . . . wil elect Birthday," by Robert Browning, 
h ffi f h ances already received justifies 

t eir 0 lcers or t e ensuing year. at Mt. Vernon, Friday eyening, 
the committee in believing that Short talks will be made by the May 8. A cordial invitation is 
the success of the first homecom-

officers elected. The election will extended to University of Iowa . . . 
follow the regular devotional ser- students to attend by Ray H. mg week Will cause It to be made 
vices. All men are invited by Wheelack, business manager of an annual feature of Commence-
Secretary H. L. Heinzman. the play. The admission is free. I ment. 

Vinton; Genevieve Crawford of but we want the faculty member' 
Davenport and Mae Wangler gf wives. We .. ill all join together 
Waterll)o. in the Armory aturday e ening 

Th W th 
and see what we can do toward e ea er 

F I C
' d V' , . gettiog a Women s Building for 

or owa Ity an ICIDlty- I " 
Possible showers. Little ehange owa. 
in temperature. Patronize IOWAN advertisers. 
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Iowa plays Nebraska this after

noon and the team deserves a 

ATTEND THIS good, big, 
AFTERNOON'S GAME enthusiastic 

crowd to pull for a winning game. 

The varsity has a green, inex

perienced team and in addition to 

this hard luck seems to have 

stuck with them persistently so 

far. Most of the games .that have 

bfen lost have been nip and tuck 

affairs with the game belonging 

to anyone up till the last inning. 

The team needs support be

cause it has the a b iIi t y to 

play classy baseball and only a 

little more self confidence is need

ed to bring this kind of a game 

out. No one but a baseball play

er knows how conducive to a 

listlells don't care game an empty 

,rand stand is. And na one ~ut 

a baseball playtr knows how a 

team will get together and hit at 

the right time when they have 

their school rooting for them. 

The team this year has worked 

exceptionally hard and faithfully. 

Training has been strictly lived 

up to. About the only fault with 

the bunch is that they take lost 

litames tGO much to heart. They 

haven't enough confidence in their 

real ability. If the school turns 

out and roots for them at a win

ning game and gets the team on 

to its stride it won't 19se a remain

ing game. 

I desire to announce to the 
University pubUo that the Smith 
Armory is now open for private 
roller skating parties. See me 
for terms. H. C. SMITH. 

Gao. W. KOONTt W. E. SHUD .. 
Prlllident. Vice-Pres. 

J. E. SWITua. Casbier. 

Citizens' Savings & Trust Co. 
~.tIO,ooo. 

5arpl .. aad UDCliftdecl Profita, $25,000 
116 South Clinton It. Iowa City. low •• 

WISE TALKS BY THE 
OFFICE BOY 

,p A A YS: "A man never has 

real trouble until he has a son big 

enough tG wear his c:lolhes, ties , 

socks and things." What do you 

think ? The old man told me the 

other day I was to brace up and 

wear bdter clothes. You see, I've 

held this job quite a while now, 

and the boss has put a yeast cake 

under my pay envelope twice 

already, so I ought to do all I can 

to hold up the credit of the store. 

This establishment brings New 

York to your very doors by 

showing every new creation and 

fad in c1ething, hats, neckwear, 

handkerchiefs, hosiery, etc., al

most as soon as yeu could see it 

on Fifth Avenue, and in every 

case we guarantee that our price 

will be as cheap or cheaper than 

theirs. Boost for Iowa City and 

the Coast store. Then you k •• w 

you're pushing good things along. 

MUGGSY, with 

Iowa City, Iowa 

IMPORTANT 

University Electric 
Shoe Repairing Shop 

Repairing done neatly 
and promptly 

Men'. beat .ewed .ole. 7Se 
Ladie.'.. .... 6Se 
Rubber heel., be.t kind 40e 

Sewing jobs done free of charge. 
Give us a trial. 

115 E. Collele Street : : : City 

HAWKEYE PAINT an4i 
WALL PAPER CO. 

I:BAJ.BRS IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Wall Pape r, Etc. 

SIGNS 
~ 

OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION ••• 

207 East Waahington 

K. P. CULVER 
EXPERT WATCHMAKER 

Musical Instrumentl, 
Strings, etc. 

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK 
Clinton st. 

GRAHAM ., SON 
UVERY, FEED and SALE 

STABLE 
STUDBNTS' TRADB SOI.ICITBD 

No. 22 Both Phones 

A 6000 MONEY·MAKER 
T his portable Vacuum House-c1ean;nl( machine 

will cam frum $25 to $50 per day-expenses about 
56.00. Latest and best method for c1ean;n ~ car
pets. rugs. upholstery. draoeries. etc., withou t 
removal from the house. Sucks out the dust in
to lanks in the wagon. I n big demand the year 
'round for homes, churches, theatres,halls, stores. 
etc. A clean, legitimate, inrlependenl business. 
at good prices netl;ng from 53.000 lo 55.000 per 
rear to hustlinl/ men with about 13.000 cap
Ital. Some customers 
are operating as many 
asfuuroutfits. Exclus- W.gon Agents Wanted 
ive terri lory with prac- I f you don't Care to 
tically no competition buy perhaps VOu can 
Or risk. We help you sell for us. m g com
to gel the business. missions to Ii ve agents 
Descriptive literature who can find custom
to responsible parties crs for our wagon out
",ithnecessarycap;tal. fits . Particulars t o 
Wenlso install station- those wh" mean busi
ar)' vacuum cleaning ness and an furnish 
p I ant s in residences' references. 
and public buildings of I..-_____ -l 

all kinds. 
AMER.ICAN AIR. CLEANING CO .. 

MJlwa.~kee. Wis. 

Kansas Cit)"s Most Popular Hotel 

The Coates House 
Surface strcet cars from Union 

depot direct to hotel. 
Headquarters for Western Retail 

Imp I em en t DealerR' Association, 
Southwestern Lumbu Dedlers' As
sociation, Heretord Breeders' Asso
ciation, Visiting Stockmen. 

fOI0DERATE R.ATES 

INTER-STATE HOTEL CO., Props. 
Also tho Lexington Hotel. Chloe-go. 

~ 
.:::-~ 
1108 eka.tnut St., Phlla.delphla. 

L1I:.&.DIJ(G BOV •• poa 
COLL'BO'" SOHOOL".,.D WlIDDX .. O h'Vlr..&.· 

TION8, D •• oK Paoo • ..t..K8, H.NUS 

•• 'ONII OIlllOIl.UHQ n •• WHIl'''1I Ft.lI B.G • .£. n •• 
COM~"'fllll .AM~LI::. O.P ALL XllfD. 

."'D ~"ICE. 

Style and service are 
woven and stitched 
into every 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

16c. each-51 for 25c. 

CL~ft,hABoDT &CoofHalrerl 

A. G. Sp'alding 
& 

Bros. 
'The Largest Muufacturer in the 

TIME TABLE OF 
Cedar Rapids &: Iowa City 

Electric Railway 

Leave Iowa ell, 
Dall, 

*5:00 a. m. 
t6:00 a. m. 
*6:30 a. m. 

7:30 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:30 o. m. 
9:30 p . m. 

10:30 p. 10. 

11:30 p. m. 

Lean CedIII' Rapldl 
Dally 

*5:00 a. m. 
6:00 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
12:00 p. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m . 

*Daily exoept ilunday. 
tSundayonly. 
All other trainl daily. 
Mileage Book (value $6.50) for $5.00. 
Single trip tickets lold at stations or 

on cars. 
Round trip and special tickets sold 

at stations only. 
Baggae-e (150 Ibs. ) carried free o. 

each full ticket. 
Cedar Rapids Station, 317 South 2ni 

street. 
Iowa City Station, corner of Clinton 

and College streets. 

Bnrth,Schuppert 
i Bostwick 

Have the largest Ilnd best 
equipped Grocery Store in Iowa 
City. Consequently w. are in 
a posi1!ion to gi'fe ),OU BItTT1Ut 
PRICRS, BETTaR SKRVlCIIS and 
a GRaATKR V j,RIRl'Y than some 
of our ImaHer com pet ito ra 

We Offer Special Inducements to 
leardill( Hoases and Clubs 

Your. for bu~inesl 

Bnrth, Schuppert 
i DostwicK 

6 and 8 South Thlbuqu. Street 

WHlIlE? 
AT THE OLYMPIAN 

RESTAURANT 
Seven weeks until you're going 

home to visit your folka, happy 
and healthy, with red cheeks, 
from p>artaking of olAr meals
they always make red cheeks. 

MUSIC EVERY DAY 
Meals, 20C, 25c and 30c. A $3-00 

commutation ticket for $2.50 

Warld of Th. Belt ShOt 

:=========:::: OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPUES mad. for 

~=======::::s:== M H R MOOR Base BalL Foot Ball, Golf. $3.50-$4 
rs. • • Lawn BaIT I, eHnDlS

oc
' 'keBay sket L J. BEND j .. _ 

WE cJKAKK THE 

BEST CUTS."." 
for CoIl .. PubbtioDl or 
Any Otber Publlcatioaa. .. 

STAR ENGRAVING CO 
hiram. - • - I~ 

FOR SALB-Soholarlhtps with 
the International Correspond
ence Sohools. Inquire of Bus
Iness .aoarer DAILY IOWAN. 

Ladlos' Shampooing and " ... 
FaGO MassaAlnA OfIiciallmplemenb for Track ad Field .119 S. Dubuqu. 

a 8poalalty Sporta. Unifonna of All Sort.. ========== 
21.9 kit Coil .... Itreet. 

New Accommodation Hack Line 

W. HESS, Prop'r 
Both 'Phonel 

JohDlon Co. 1162 Bell 1I6-M 

IOWA CITY IOWA 

1p&Idln,·. BandJolllely llIultrat" (lalB
.... of all .porte c:oalBl .. lIUIIl.rouajlUr
........ Send for It-It·. free, 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS, 
Jf", York Jlellimore 8yracuR MlaDelipoilt = 8t l.ovl. ClnolDaaUltan .. Cit, 
Wuh 011 Pltt.burt DttIftf Clevel .... I'." Or elltIIlkitltOll Bulf.lo MOIItrtai 
PhUuelpbla Detrolt lanFftacilco CaDada 

CITY BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 
PHYSICIANS 

DR. T. L. HAZARD 
PHVSICIAN AND SURGIION 

Phoenix Block. Both phonel. 

F. L. LOVE, M. D. 
DISItASaS OF THa Eva, EAR, 

Nosa AND THROAT 
Office with J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

DRS. DEAN AND BAILEY 
Practice limited to diseaaes of the 

EvIt, EAR, Nosa AND THROAT 
Phones: John son Co., 111; Bell, J.2.]6 

Office: 12 South Clinton at. 

C. W. HARNED, M. D. 
PHV$IC:IAN AND SURGEON 

Office phone, 201-X Bell; resideace 
phon e, 1SS-J Bell. 

201~ South Clinton at. 

DR. W. H. DONOVAN 
PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Wilkinson'S grocery. 
Phones: Bell,3-Xj J. C., 347. 

1l7~ S. Dubuque st. 

DR. C. S. GRANT 
PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, 17~ 8. Dubuque street, over 
Stach's shoe store. Both phones. 

DR. W. L. BIERRING 
9~ S. Dubuque st., Patterson Block. 

Consultation hours, 11 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 
5 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to 10:30 a. lB. 

Both phones. 

DR. F. O. BURK 
PHYSICIAN AND SUitGEON 

Office, 214~ S. Clinton st., Opera 
House Block. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m. ; 
2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sunday., 9 to 
11 a. m. Both phones. 

MARY K. HEARD, M. D. 
Offiee, 24 N. Clinton st. Telephone, 

Bell, 166-J. Hours, 10 a. m. to 12 m.j 
2 to 3:45p. m. except Friday; 9 to 10 a. 
m . Sundav. 

DENTISTS 

WILLIAM E. SPENCE, D. D. S. 
123~ Washington at. Both phones. 
Office hour. 8 to 12, 1 to 5. 

DR. JOHN VOSS 
DENTIST 

220~ E. College st. 
Both phones. Iowa City, IOWI 

OSTEOPATHS 
~~ 

DRS. WASHBURN &: WASHBURN 
B.E.Washbum,D.O. Ev nS.Wasbbum,D.O 

Phones-Iowa 214-Y Johnson Co. 21( 
(SuccelSOts to Dr A.S.Craig) • 

OSTBOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Office and residence, 102 South Lilli 

street [owa City, Iowa 

CONTRACTOR 
B. c:.A. WICKHAM 

ARCIDTBCT, CARPRNTBR 
AND BUIJ.DRR 

124 South Gilbert It. Iowa City, [I • 
Bell phone, 12-M Johnlon Co., '41 

REAL ESTATE 

C.~. R."ENO 
PROPR[ETOR RRAL ESTATJt 

EXCHANGIt 
Waabington Itreet . 

LA WYERS 

HENRY G. WALKER." 
L""vaR AND NOTARV PUBLIC 

Office ovtr Golden Eagle clothlar 
Itore. 

RtiIGHARDT 
The 

Confcotloner 
c::;o:oa 

Palmetto Cbocolates OUr Special" 
All Canllies Hom~m.Il' 

Ice Cream ma.e In ill Shapa II' 
furnlshell tor Parties aull Reeeptl ... 

ALL LATBSTDRII'IH8 

Ptoplf s Sttall £aUld", 
Corner Iowa Avenue 
aDd Linn Street 

Strictly HJgb Gralle wort ONLY 
Domestlc alll Gloss Flnllll 

C.J. TOMS 
PhoDe, B.n c-.; 1. C. U 

For SaJe-A ruU·dresl luft. 
A bargain. Inquire at thll office, 



~y BUSINESS 

tECTORY 
:i YSICIANS 

. HAZARD 
'SICIAN AND SURGEON 

lock. Both phone.. 

VE,M.D. 
,sas OF THR Eylt, EAR, 
~OSE ANDTBROAT 

with J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

AN AND BAILEY 
limited to diseaaes of the 

:AR, NOSE AND THROAT 

ohnson Co., Ill: Bell, J.2Ji 
: 12 South Clinton.t. 

~RNED, M. D. 
',sIC:IAN AND SURGltON 

lOne, 201·X Bell: resideace 
.J Bell. 
.~ South Clinton 5t. 

i.DONOVAN 
'SICIAN AND SURGltON 

er Wilkinson's grocery. 
Bell, 3-X: J. C., 347. 
7~ S. DUbuque-st. 

GRANT 
SICIAN AND SURGltON 

o~ S. Dubuque strut, over 
~e store. Both phones. 

:... BIERRING 
lbuque st., Patterson Block. 
~n hours, 11 to 12 a. m.: 3 to 
lundays, 9:30 to 10:30 a. II. 
es. 

,BURK 
(SICIAN AND SURGEON 

l4~ S. Clinton st., Opera 
ek. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 
, j 7 to 8 p. m.: Sunday., 9 to 
loth phones. 

:. HEARD, M. D. 
N. Clinton 5t. Telephone, 

. Hours, 10 a. m. to 12 m.; 
m. except Friday; 9 to 10 a. 

IENTISTS 

M E. SPENCE, D. D. S. 
Ihington st. Both phones. 
~rs, 8 to 12, 1 to 5. 

N VOSS 
DENTIST 

20~ E. College 8t. 
~s. Iowa City, Iowl 

TEOPATHS 
,HBURN & WASHBURN 
m.D.O. Ev n S. Washburn.D.O 
Iowa 2U-Y J.,0bnson Co. 2lt 
ocelSors to Dr .S.Craig). 
IOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
residence, 102 South Linl 

eet [owa City, Io"a 

NTRACTOR 
~ 

ICKHAM 
:WTECT, CARPENTER -

AND BUll,DER 

I Gilbert It. Iowa City, II. 
o 12·M John.on Co., , .. 

AL ESTATE 

",ENO 
'RIXTOR REAL ESTATIC 

EXCHANGE 

tOn Itreet. 

lAWYERS 

G. WALKER., 
eR AND NOTARY PUBLIC 

' ~r Golden Eagle clothlar 

IGHARDT 
The 

onfcatloner 

Cbocolates Oar Specialty 
Candles Hom~mad, 

mafe In All Shapu u' 
tor Parties aDd Receptl ... 

LATB8TDRII'IH8 

's Sttam £aUnd" 
lrner Io"a Avenue 
Id I.lnn Street 

~I(b Grade Work ONLY 
:sUc lid Gloss Flnllh 

'.TOMS 
I', B,II e-58j 1. C. U 

le-A full·dress suit, 
I. Inquire at this office. 

The University Dramatic Club 
PRESENTS 

44 \tbe 1Recessit~ of 

I 
m 

A Trivial Comedy for Serious People 
•~ m 

•• t Special Scenery! Beautiful Costumes! I.: 
Ii' Hi 
13 The Coldren, Saturday, May 9 iii 
fit 15 is Tickets on Sale Thursday, May 7, at Noon iii 
••• Prices: 3Sc, SOc and 7Sc ••• 
I~ Ii m m 
(:)..·""·""· .... ·""·""·""·""· .... ·""·'"'·""·~·""~ft·""·""·""·""·JII· .. ·""·""·""·""·A:) ac:u:u:u:u:u:u;~:u:~;:~;:u:w=:v:=c:c:C";:c:u:~:u:c:~ 

Eel"g Earnest" • 

SENIORS DECIDE ON 
CLASS DAY PROGRAM 

Those Who Will Appear in 
Class Day Exercises 

At a recent meeting of the Se
nior class of th~ College of Lib
eral Arts, the representatives on 
the Class Day program were se-
1ected. The program will be as 
follews: 
Opening address .. _ ........ . 

. _ .... President W m. E. ] ones 
Class oration ...... H. O. Fields 
Clas, prophecy.Miss AliceWll on 
Class poet. ... Miss Laura Lynch 
Class historian .... Glenn Ogden 

DRINKS INK v 

• LIKE A CAMEL 
To load • Conk1il1 Fountain Pen, jUJt dip It III uJ 

Ink, preu the Creacent-Filler ud tee It 611 Ita OWD 

tank like • camel slalrJng Its thirat. That', aU there 
Is to it I No droppe~o m...-ao bother. Do It 
uywhere-uy time. 

CONKLIN'S Ju~G PEN 
"THE PEN WITH THE C"IEICENT'FlLLIE"" 

can be filled 1I1JtAntly without tbe leut InconftnleDce. Yma 
could fill It with white kid glo" .. on without dupt of 
IOUlng. Besides Ita conveD.lence. Is tb, aplendld writlnl 
qualities of the Conklin-the perfect feed. 

Lea4IDa' cSeUra haD4Je the CoUlIa. 11 Joan dON LoOt. otOtr 
c1JIeot. PrIce •• 53.00 ADd .p. Sea4 at _lor haadaolll. _ laloe. 

The Coaklia Pea eo:. 310 lIuhattaa BJ4, Toledo, Ohioe» 

Farewel1 ........ . H. L. Bryson ======================== 
Faculty responst! .. .. ....... . 

.... Professor T . H. Macbride 
Planting of ivy ...... . .. .. Class 

The first "sing" of the year 
was successfully held by the en
i.rs in the Liberal Arts Assem bly 
Monday night. 

i(t:-®:'m:'~Ueam ~aun~r~ i __ 
HIGH GLOSS OR. DOMESTIC 

FINISH :.;.,----=== :++++++++++++++++++++1 .. 10+1 ... 1114++++111+111+++++++++: 
t IT IS EASY TO GET LESSONS WHEN USING t 

L?~lr.i~I!SI'~la~I:I~IPI!:I+:,bltl~~":+~+~++w+~++~++t~.I~,.i,gb"I':.Co,,,J+I-C-O-M-IN-G-E-V-E-N-TS--+[;80IhPh~ .. wen~U~£T~r~'~~~AV •• U. 

~ ... -- -- t Wedaelday, May 6-Varaity baaeblll t .................... .... 

SENIORS OF ALL COLLEGES! 

GO TO . • LUSCOMBE'S 
FOil THEIR COMMENCEMENT PHOTOS 

Iowa Gale Now Open 
"SO DIFFERENT FROM THE REST" 

Specially equipped for student trade. Best ch~f and 
service in the city. Prices moderate. $3.00 con
mutation tickets for $2.50. 

L. G. DANIHLS 
II7 SO. Clinton Street. Proprietor 

team piaYI Nebraska on Iowa 
Field. 

Polygon. 

Varsity Rifles. 

Friday, May 8- Betas vs Siima Chi. 

Saturday, May 9-Woman'a Rally at 
Armory at 5 o'clock. 
Dramatic Club play at Opera 
House at 8 o'clock. 

Tau Deltl va Sigma Nu. 

l'h! Deltl vs Phi Kappa Pai. 

Thursday, May 14-Varlity baseball 
team will play Minnesota here 
Sophomore Debate at 8:00 p. m. 

I BU81NEIIS LOCALS I 
Law library and fixtures in a 

Measuring a Man Properly 
for a uit or coat ta k 
make. no differehc hit the averalt 
ma n of you r build rnl' ure, it' ·"hat 
you m a ur that coual ia produc:.n 
a per fect fi t. 

--wi WE M.AK.E CLOTHING--
that will fi t you no matter ho" yOIl 
are built. The ruutt I c:lothln "hich 
the ready mlde clothier I alwa I try
In g to Imitate but never quite Uc
ceedlne-. 

HUSA : tJe TaUor 
Comer Collet- UICl 1)Q1Maq,.. Streeu 

&.11 'PboD. 230·" 

================================== 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 

FOR THE MAN WHO KNOWS 
goed location for sale. Particulars I===========-

t F C B h G I We invite your clo e in pection of our IineoC athletic good. Complete 
---= 

on reques. . . us , arner, a. in every detail of the up-to-date kind at Lowe t Prices. TENNIS, COLF. 
BASE BAU.., DIABLO. Outfitters for every sport in it ea on. 

FOR RENT - Modern house. CATALOGUE FREE. Prompt attention to m it order . 

Good garden spot. 1026 Ea!lt 1==============----
Washington street. 148 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4.,. .+.+++++"'1' •• IIII 
HOPKINS BROS. GO., DES MOINES, 101'.4. LOC~~~·~~'bET 

i . : Fans, belts, summer hosiery 
+ OUTINGS _ t and und~rwear. We can pl~as~ 

i E II t f 'I't' f .• t • t d i you. H. A. STRUB & Co. xee en aCI lies or PICUlCS, enter alnmen 8, ances, ete., 
for atudent. at 

I LOST-Bunch of keys on E. 
Brighton Beaah Park Market street Saturday evening. 

The Famous "L1ttlo Dutah liall" Kindly return to Noel Smithers, 

+ 

KANAK ~ Tailor 
II now prepared to Iho",you a fuliliae of SPRING 
and 8UlOll:R 8UITINGS in the Iateat mouae aad 
elepbaat colora, aad iaYltea lOU to Inlpeet bll line 
before lOU buy elae"bere. 

stage foratudent ".tunta." ordatel He W. B. ENGLERT. 
Telephl'lnel: J. C., office, 83; resid.nc., 188; summer home, i 
2481. Bell, office, 4-Y; ' boathouae, 337-Y. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... ~. ++ ... I,'" of ,I t++++++++++++++++ 

W ANTED-Bey to wash dishes 
at Olympian Restaurant. 

Only Seven Weeks Until 
Commencement 

Senior classes are urged to make anuge
ments for their Commencement Pictures 
at once. 

See----c .. TOWNSEND 

KODAKS 
'aDd SUPPLIES 

H[NRY LOUIS 
. Pharmacist 

lorner Washington and 
Dubuque sts. 

SOLH A GfiNT • 

Embroideries and laces. All 
the newest things. New wash 
oress goods and white goods. 

H. A. STRUB & Co 

St. James Hotel Barber shop 
does firsH~l& .. work. 

Patronize low AN ad vertisers 

..=----11&: SOUTH DUBUQUE STREE r 

NdBI A SPECIALty or 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Tnt Booke lor aU Coll.ea 

Faoey Good.. Lar,..t SMok, Low .. t PriMa 
BOOK 
STORE 26 Washiagton 
====== Street. 

NOTIGE TO S. U. I. SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS 
Special claase will be formed for you in Shorthand, Type
writing and Bookkeeping at Irish's University Business Col
lege. 119 Clinton street. Bell phone 4oo-M. 

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Typewriter SuppUes for all HEI'!RY 8ABIJII 1908, 15th 8 •• eon tiLBRIDGti H. 8ABII'I 

machines. B. M. Markham, St. 
James Hotel. 

W ANTED-A number of stu

Baa conltant calla for coll.ge traiaed tuchera to accept 
politions in Iowa aad tbe Itatel oortb and weat .. far .. 
tbe couto Writ. and lee "hat "e can do for 10U. 

Addr .... HBI'IRY SABII'! /IIIsllhsUs. BuUdlnQ, 0.. /IIIoln .. , Iowa 

dents to travel for a large Chl· ===:::z:================== 
cago house during the coming r--~~--T"--------------"------' 
summer. Appl1cants with sell- FIn~~; HECK'S == 
Ing ablllty wHl be given an op- 1----1 

portuntty to earn from $800 to 
$700 during the summer. GROCERY 

In replying give references. 
George F. Cram, aeuouble We : SoUcit : Your: BruillUl Coarteou 

66 Market st. Chicago, Dl. I....~Pr.;.;.~&u;;;.,..--IL.-______________ ....... _T_'" ... t_ .. _eJI ... t ...... 
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Monday, Tuelday and Wednelday 

MATINEES Tuesday.~Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday at 3 :00. Saturday. two performanres a' 2:00 and 3·:.l. 

Two shows every evening.Catl7::.1 aod 9:00. 

THE BItUCES 
Roller Shtin,. Dancing.'Singing 

and Talking 

GARDEN CITY TRIO 
Comedian. 

Miss Charlottel Hoffman 
Singing the Late.t Songs 

Latest Moving Pict""S 
TWO FUll REElS 

Shown by the Power. machine . 

• atlnee., IOe Even'ss.IIOe ta lOe 

!PERSONAL I 
Mias Eva Ogle is visiting at Adair, 

Iowa. 

The Debating League will meet Fri
day at 7 p. m. in Zet hall. 

Mr. F. L. Byers, D. '09, of Adair, 
10"', i, pledged to Psi Omega. 

Miss Maude Brinton spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her brother's home in 
Oxford. 

Arlo Wilson, a senior in the Iowa 
City high school is pledged to Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

The Wexo, a newly organized c1ubin 
the engineering department will enter
tain on the evening of May 17th. 

Mrs. Mabel M. Volland has gone to 
Des Moines, where she will join Dr. 
Volland, who is attending the meeting 

DANIEL W. HAMILTON 

0, SAY, LOOK HERE, BILL! 
1ne 

Elks' Va u aeYiII~ 
- Jlt tb~ Bijou Cbtatrt -

At 

~EDNESDiY~THURSDAv 1 At 
1:30 1:30 

and and 
9:00 April 6 and 1 9:00 

• •• 

A Great Big Double Bill of Foremost Local 
and Professional Fun-Makers. backed by the 
Best People on Earth. 

25 Gents Pays t he 8 ill! 

UNIVERSAL approval is "hat we 
aim to earn. We attend as prompt· 
ly to the smallest order for Flow· 

ers as to one more elaborate. 

WE ARE FLORISTS 
for all the people aU the time. Stop in I 

when in this viCinity, even if you have 
no immediate need of Flowers. The 
sig-ht of ours "ill be a treat, and wben 
you do require some you'll know eI
actly where to come for them, whether 
in small quantities or large. 

JAMES ALDOUS & SON 
FLORISTS of the State Dental Association. Daniel W. Hamilton of Sigourney. It>wa, of the Law class of '84, 

Mias Alice Swisher has been ap- was elected to CQngress from the Sixth Iewa district in the fall of ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pointed teacher of public speaking 1906. He never held any office prior to his election to congress 
and physical training in Hampton except postmaster of Sigourney for foul' years. He is a member of 
High School for the ensuing year. 

the house committee of public lands and mines and mining. He was 
Howard M. North, L. A. '92, C. E. 

'95, is now Superintendent of Con- educated in the common schools and Law department of the State 
• truction on the Lake Shore & Mich- University. 
igan Southern and other Welltern lines ===============;============= 
of the N. Y. Central System. 

1= u\LUMNI NOTES 

nell in 1870 as the head of the 
Greek department. La t e r, in 

I I 88 3, in connection with his 
Greek work he was given the 
professorship of history. Mr. 

E. A. Carter, B. Ph. '03, M. Parker proved to be thorough in 
D. '07, is first assistant local sur- his instruction and made a great 
geon for the Chicago & North- host of intimate friends while at 
western railway and first assistant the University: 
physician and surgeon for the ------
Buxton mining colony at Buxton, MEDAL WATCH FOBS 
Iowa. He is making a series of HERE FOR FRESHMEN 
talks to the people of Buxton on 
"Health and Disease." He will be Fine Gifts Made to TwentyThree 

married in June to Miss Warren 
of Columbus,IO. 

Football Men 

The Freshman football medals 
have arrived and Mark Catlin is 
distributing them. The medals 
are small disks O)f French grey 
silver attached to a small leather 

Social Calendar of the week. 

Wednesday, May 6-Innominate dance 
at Majestic. 

Thursday, May 7-Sophomore Medic 
dance at Majestic. 

Friday, May 8-Kappa Kappa Gam
ma formal at Armory. 
Academy Alumni dance at Ma
jestic. 

Monday May ll- C. F. U. dance at 
Majestic. 

The Dental "I" club danced in 
Majestic hall. Mrs. Gigray chap
eroned. 

The Junior girls of the U niver
sity will give a Leap Year party 
in Majestic hall May 21. 

Cbink, ftllows, Cbink! ~~Ua~:;n~~~ ~~~ 
find a more complete assortment in Felt Sofa Pillows, College 
Pins, etc., than anywhere in Iowa City . 

How About It, Girls? Have you Sf'en our line of 
New Suits, Skirts, Waists, Petti
coats and Millinery? It's up to 
you to get the best value for your 
money. That's why you should 
come here. ......... . 

fiA T GOOD GANDY 

IN OTHBR WORDS BAT 

Heywood's Candy 
poe SALH AT Leslie I. Reed, L. A. 'or, at 

present superintendent of Ode
b.lt public schools, has accepted 
a like position at Jefferson, Iowa. 
Mr. Reed has attracted attention 
in Odebolt:by his system of fre
quent promotion, which has add
ed greatly to the effectiveness of 
his work. 

watch fob with an "I" and the Psi Omega will dance at the 
letters ", II" in black relief. 

WHHTSTO NH 'S 

A. O. Thomas, L . A. '02, su
perintendent of WeJlman schools, 
was in Iowa City recently, renew
ing his acquaintanceship with Uni
versity friends and scenes. 

NEW PAINTING TO BE 
GIVEN UNIVERSITY 

Alumni to Present Portrait of 
Professor L. F. Parker 

A number of the Alumni will 
soon present to the University an 
oil portrait of Professor L. F. 
Parker. This paioting is now be
ing completed, at~ 1\'[r. Parker's 
home, at Grinnell, lOwa, by Mr. 
Laurie Wallace of Omaha, N e
braska. 

Professor Parker is a gradu
ate of Oberlin. He came to 
the State University from Grin-

Coach Catlin awarded medals to 
the following men, members of 
the freshman fOQtball team: Ernest 
Abrams, Carl Spannum, Lee 
Bell, Floyd Thomas, Mark H y
land, Seth Weeks, Kenneth Mac
Donald, J. Roy Clarkson, Chas. 
Brockman, J6lhn Whaley, Kirk
woed Boggs, Carroll Thornburg, 
Tunis Klein, Thos. Jacobs, Tho!. 
Tiernan, Will Hospers, Ben Col
lins, Arthur Wallace, Wayne 
Williams, Crull, Baird and En
sign. A medal was sent to Will 
Dean, whQ left fQr West Point at 
the end of the first semester. 
One was also presented to Mau
rice Kent, the freshman coach. 

Bolton Calls Meeting 

Professor F . E. Bolton has 
called another meeting of the 
Educational Commission to be 
held in Des Moines on Saturday 
of this week. This is the third 
meeting of the commission and 
Professor Bolton reports that the 
work is geing on nicely. 

chapter house May 22. 
$ r 

IF YOU LIKE ART IN LIFE. VISIT 

75he Vera.ndah Cafe 
SMALL PARTIES A SPECIALTY 

Constructed and conducted in the spirit of les beatlx ads by 

'(She Burkley Imperial 

, 

--Voluml 

::::--=: 

GLUB 

dt!r, 
iog, 




